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1109/81 Macleay Street, Potts Point, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jason Boon

0283562700

Geoff Cox

0283562700

https://realsearch.com.au/1109-81-macleay-street-potts-point-nsw-2011
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-boon-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-elizabeth-bay-potts-point
https://realsearch.com.au/geoff-cox-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-elizabeth-bay-potts-point


$2,715,000

Perched on the 11th floor of the celebrated "Ikon", this gorgeous 2-level, 2-bedroom apartment offers premium Potts

Point living complete with a stunning NE-gazing vista sweeping up Sydney Harbour to the Heads. Bathed in sunshine

courtesy of floor-to-ceiling glass and highlighted by a wide entertainers' terrace, perfect for summer evenings, this is a

delightful home. Opening to a light-filled living area with adjoining streamlined gas kitchen featuring stone benches and

Miele gas appliances, the home flows to the prized terrace, presenting those world-class views. The quiet 2nd bedroom is

located on the lower level, with b/in robes and scope for use as a study. The lovely upper master suite is accessed via a

chic spiral staircase and features extensive b/in robes and the same incredible views, with marble-tiled master ensuite

with full bath. A further lower bathroom includes concealed laundry. With A/C and private parking + separate storage

room, this home ticks every box for a special Potts Point lifestyle in an acclaimed address featuring pool, gym, and

concierge. A superb chance for both owner-occupiers and investors alike, it awaits the perceptive new owner. - Set over 2

levels high in iconic Potts Point address- Radiant living/dining opens to E/NE-facing terrace- Incredible views right up

Sydney Harbour to Heads- Upper main suite w/ b/in robes, en-suite, fine views- Lower 2nd bedroom w/ b/ins, chic main

bathroom- Sleek gas kitchen w/ stone benches, Miele cooking- Secure underground parking + separate storage room-

Internal laundry, ducted air conditioning - Famed setting, concierge, pool, gym, steam room - Directly on Macleay St, just

steps to cafes, shopping- Prized home, great for owner-occupiers/investors


